General Assembly

Fifth Fall Session

Tuesday December 3rd, 2019

Time: 1:30 PM – 3:00 PM

Location: Girard Street Building – GSB 307 (Travis Room)

I. Call to Order
   a. Roll Call
   b. Quorum Check
   c. Approval of Previous General Assembly’s Minutes
   d. Approval of General Assembly’s Agenda

II. Old Business
   a. Vote on Proposed Amendment (Speaker of the House Torres)
      i. CA-40-001 –Constitutional Amendment (Junior Senator’s Selection Amendment)
   b. Recapitulation of Previous Events
      i. SGA Halloween Bash
      ii. Health Fair / Know your Status
      iii. SGA Friendsgiving

III. New Business
   a. Legislative Branch – Nomination and Confirmation of New Senators
      (Senate will be allowed to ask questions to the following candidates)
      i. Samantha Mosley – Assistant Justice
   b. Legislative Branch – Nomination and Promotion of current Senators to newer positions
      (Senate will be allowed to ask questions to the following candidates)
      i. Emerson Romero – Senior Senator for the College of Business
      ii. Ilias Sotiriou – Senior Senator for the College of Humanities and Social Sciences
   c. Swearing of Newly Confirmed Officers
   d. SGA Christmas Party
      i. December 13th – 7:00 P.M. until 10:00 P.M. – Student Activities Room (S204)
   e. Spring Semester’s Welcome Week
      i. First Week of Spring Semester (tentatively January 13th to 16th)
   f. Planning of Spring Semester’s General Assemblies
   g. Recognition to Graduating Officers
   h. Other Pertaining Information
IV. Open Forum
V. Legislative Report Time
   a. Marilyn Davies College of Business – Senator Camila Sandoval
   b. College of Public Service – Senator Christina Glenn and Senator Aileen Sanchez
   c. College of Humanities and Social Sciences – Senator Jorge Mendoza
   d. College of Science and Technology – Senator Rashel Garcia and Ameena Rasheed
   e. University College – Senator Kassandra Aparicio
   f. Senators at Large – Senators Emerson Romero, and Ilias Sotiriou

VI. Judicial Report Time
    a. Chief Justice Pablo David Cubillos
    b. Attorney General Andre Solis

VII. President Report Time
     a. President Shenaedra Tatum

VIII. Executive Report Time
      a. Vice-President Jason Lillie
      b. Other Executive Directors

IX. Open Forum
X. Exiting Role Call
XI. Adjournment